
● Figure A and B above shows the impact of MA on strawberry flavor
sensory attributes in a taste base by smelling and tasting.

● MA enhanced strawberry fresh, fruity, grape-like, floral, creamy, buttery,
jammy, candy, and ripe notes in smelling data.

● MA enhanced the strawberry fresh, fruity, grape-like, floral, creamy,
buttery, candy, ripe, sweet, astringent, and bitter in the tasting data.

Strawberry Flavor Reconstitution and the Impact of Methyl Anthranilate on Strawberry Flavor

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

CONCLUSION

● Strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa Duch.) is among the most widely

consumed fruit.

● Over 350 volatile compounds have been identified in strawberry

fruit.

● Few studies have linked volatile compounds with their aroma and

overall fruit sensory qualities.

● Research on strawberry flavor reconstitution is very limited.

● Methyl anthranilate (MA) widely occurs in wild strawberry species.

● The role of MA in strawberry flavor is yet to be defined.

● The objective is to investigate the contribution of MA to strawberry

flavor using descriptive sensory analysis of reconstituted strawberry

flavor and MA molecule spiking study.

● This study provided comprehensive knowledge on strawberry descriptive analysis.

● Also provided knowledge about strawberry flavor reconstitution.

● It clarified the role of MA in strawberry flavor and added knowledge to benefit strawberry breeding

programs.

● It also provided better strawberry fruit quality for consumers.
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The objective of this study is to investigate the contribution of Methyl

Anthranilate (MA) to strawberry flavor using descriptive sensory

analysis of reconstituted strawberry flavor and MA spiking study. A

12-member trained panel developed a sensory profile of strawberry

flavor using quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA). Secondly,

strawberry flavor was created, based on published analytical work and

trial and error. Lastly, different levels of MA (0.01, 0.02, 0.04, and

0.08 PPM) spiking in strawberry flavor was blended in a synthetic

taste base solution (9% sucrose, 0.54% citric acid, and 0.06% malic

acid) and de-odorized strawberry puree was evaluated by the QDA

panel. It was observed that MA enhanced strawberry, fresh, fruity,

ripe, candy, and seedy notes at a low level. At a relatively high level,

the sensory profiles changed to floral (soapy), grape-like notes. This

study provided knowledge on strawberry descriptive analysis and

clarified the role of MA in strawberry flavor.
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ABSTRACT RESULTS

● A 12-member trained panel developed a sensory profile of the

strawberry flavor using quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA).

● Strawberry flavor was created, based on previous published

analytical work and trial and error.

● Flavor features of different levels of MA (0.01, 0.02, 0.04, and

0.08 PPM) spiking in the ideal strawberry flavor.

● A synthetic taste base solution was developed using 9% sucrose,

0.54% citric acid, and 0.06% malic acid and de-odorized

strawberry puree.

● The taste base was evaluated by the trained QDA panel.

● Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS software by

calculating ANOVA with Post-Hoc Tukey HSD test.

● Other statistical analysis included data variation, verification

analysis and mean scores of each attribute at p<0.05.

● From the data analysis spider charts and line charts were created

.
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Table 1: Strawberry Descriptors
Descriptors Definition References

Fresh
odor: fresh green apple sweet fruity pear                                                                                    
flavor: Fresh green apple and pear with a waxy skin like nuance acetaldehyde 10 ppm 

Green
odor: sweet green ethereal waxy herbal
flavor: green grassy leafy melon tropical cis-3-hexenol 5 ppm 

Fruity
odor: ethereal fruity banana pear banana apple
flavor: sweet, fruity, pear overripe banana cis-3-hexenol 2.6 ppm, furaneol 28 ppm, methyl cinnamate 40 ppm 

Grape-like
odor: grape
flavor: grape methyl anthranilate 2 ppm 

Floral
odor: sweet floral oily fruity herbal jasmin
flavor: Tropical, waxy, floral, rosy and honey-like with a fruity nuance and body Linalool 4 ppm , Benzyl Acetate 1.6 ppm , Nerolidol 64 ppm 

Creamy
odor: sweet buttery creamy dairy milky fatty
flavor: creamy dairy sweet oily milky buttery delta-decalactone 0.5 ppm 

Buttery
odor: pungent sweet creamy buttery
flavor: Fruity body, fleshy, rumy, grape, winey diacetyl (3-hydroxy-2-butanone) 8 ppm 

Acidic
odor: sharp acetic cheese butter fruit
flavor: Acidic sour, cheesy, dairy, creamy with a fruity nuance Bytyric Acid 7 ppm , Acetic Acid 35 ppm 

Jammy
odor: Pungent, fruity with a juicy ripe aldehydic nuance
flavor: Sweet, fruity, jammy brown, furaneol 25 ppm 

Candy
odor: sweet caramel candy butterscotch
flavor: sweet caramellic burnt sugar fruity ethyl praline 10 ppm 

Ripe

odor: Sweet, ripe, fruity apple, pear, pineapple, grape and strawberry notes. It imparts a slightly fermented cognac nuance and has juicy tutti frutti and juicy fruit-like 
nuances
flavor: Sweet, waxy, fruity pineapple, pear, apple and citrus notes with a slight green grassy nuance ethyl 2-methylbutyrate 1 ppm 

Seedy
odor: bitter almond benzaldehyde plastic seedy
flavor: Bitter with floral notes styralyl acetate (FS) Methyl Phenylcarbinyl Acetate (RS) 1 ppm 

Sulfury
odor: Sulfurous and alliaceous, sauteed onion and garlic
flavor: Alliaceous onion, garlic and leek Methyl Thiobutyrate 0.2 ppm 

Juicy
odor: fruity juicy fruit pineapple cognac
flavor: Fruity, sweet, tutti frutti, apple, fresh and lifting, ethereal

ethyl butanoate 0.4 ppm , ethyl propionate 0.02 ppm , acetic acid 0.02 
ppm 

● An ideal strawberry flavor made of approximately 35
key volatile compounds was developed in the lab they
are listed in table 1.

● A total of 12 aroma descriptors for strawberry flavor
was developed, including fresh, green, fruity, grape-
like, floral, creamy, buttery, acidic, jammy, candy, ripe,
seedy, sulfury, and seedy notes.

● Definition and reference for each descriptor were also
developed.

● Panelists were trained by participating in a round table
taste and discussion.

● Figure C and D above shows the impact of MA on strawberry taste base
sensory attributes by smelling and tasting.

● MA enhanced strawberry creamy, candy, and strawberry in the smell
data.

● MA enhanced the tasting profile in buttery, acidic, jammy, and seedy
as seen in the chart above.

● Figure E and F above shows grape-like flavor on strawberry taste base
attributes by smelling and tasting.

● MA enhanced strawberry fresh, creamy, and ripe in the smelling data.
● MA enhanced the creamy, buttery, and candy in the tasting data.
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